
COLUMBIA.
Theremin too denying the (act thai
Bnt Waahburn la one of the moat
act&niplUhod and talented young
farceurs I-afore the camera today and
hla meliur aeema to be either a atory
of kualt«^ adventure or olxi a atory
that Ifndn.bim Involved In the Intri-
caclea oj matrimonial mlaunderatand-

Of th«j£JU*{ ilaaa ia "lira Temple'a
Telegram." the splendid picturiaaiion
.f the famous atage play to be aeen

far four days, beginning tomorrow,
at Umw'd Columbia Theater.
The atory involvea a taagled epl-

aodlc narrative of Jealoua wi»r« and
equally Jefcldua huabanda and It wouli*
not'be at all fair to do more than In¬
dicate the character of the plot which
MrYea aa a medium for aome of the
moat charming and unctioua romance
Ihe acrern h4a yielded ao far thla
year.
for the final three day* of the

*Mk, ? beginning next Thursday.
I.oew'a CaUimbia announces Blanche
¦Swfet in "The Deadlier He*." *v ?

i ^ . i :

Moore's Rialto Theater, beginning
tomorrow, will present MildrerJ Har¬
ris Chaplin in her premier produc¬
tion for the First National Exhibitors,
an adaptation from the stage play of
the same name by Frank Ktayt»n,
"The Inferior Kei."
The tftory tells- of -a. beautiful: so¬

ciety girl: of her first, love and .mar¬
riage; of how her husband began to
-slip very shbrtl.v Vfter they were
wed; how the bride contrfved a

strange plot to win back her hus¬
band'* love and the tensely thrilling
adventures she experienced in carry¬
ing out her plan. Is tnan correct in
hia opinion that he is the master and
woman the slave, as has been tayght
'tim through the ages? Or is this
just a man* conceit? And does the

Week of May 16
At the Movies

METROPOLITAN.
T.ouise Glaum will be the pictured

star throughout the week of May 1fi
at Crandall's Metropolitan Theater in

Tarker Read's opulent tiimlzntlou of
"Sex.", one of tlie greatest photo
llamas of the year, from the proline
oen- of C. Gardner Sullivan, the
vcreen's foremost author.

KNICK ERBOCK ER.
"Se*," J. r#r]<er Read's spectacular

plcturization of C. Gardner Sullivan's
atest play for the first two days of
'he week of May IS. a* Crandall's
Knickerbocker Theater, with Louise
(. Ia y in filmed in th<; role of stellar
importance. On Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday. Hlatno Hammer; lelr will be
the screened star in "The Woman's
>»atre," with Jack Tlckford in "The
Little -Shepherd of Kingdom Come."

CRANDALL'S.
Corinne Griffith will be tly pictured

.tar of the bill at Crandall's Theater
the flrst three days of the week of
May l(t, in her latest Vltagraph re-
ea|e, "The Garter Olrl." On Wed¬
nesday. Thursday, and Friday, Anita
Stuart will succeed to the stellar
place on the hill In "The More Fx-
eellsnt Way." On Saturday only.
Marlon T>a\les and f'onwa\ Tearle
will be paen In "April Folly."

PALACE.
The attraction at Loew's t'alacn

'."heater for the full wee k beginning
Sunday, May H. at .1 o'clock, will
he "A Lady In Love." the latest star¬
ring vrhn le for Mies Flhel Clayton.

COLUMBIA.
The attraction at Loew s <'nlumhta

"hwiter for the ilrst four days of Hi"
i se|< beginning Sundav, May I*, wt'l
.e Ollv« Thomas In In r lat"'s( starring
* ehtcle. Youthful Folly " Tlf Ml .

traetion f'>r the tlnal tliree days <>(
ne\l week will he . f»«-sste B»r«tse.il»
m "The Notorious >lia. Sands "

physically weaker actually rule the
stronger by a subtle power of which
man Is unconscious? Is the fighter,
the bread-winner, superior to the
home-maker? Woman is playing a

new part in world affairs. Has her
position .changed?
"The Inferior Sex" carries an addi¬

tional appeal in the exqnisite gowns
and millinery ereatioits display and
the beautiful settings and wonderful
scenery in which the story is depicted.
From the standpoint of modern cos¬
tuming. no richer production has ever
been seen on Washington screens.
An exceptional cast is seen In sup¬

port of the star, including Milton
Kills in the leading male role, with
Mary Alden, John Steppling. Bertram
<Jrassby, and .lames O. Burrows in
other Important parts.

' Next Week's
Overtures

The overtures at the downtown pic¬
ture houses for the week beginning
tomorrow are as follows:

I»oew's Palace: Thomas .T. Gannon,
director: a novelty descriptive selec¬
tion entitled "A Kay at the Fair."

. "randall's Metropolitan: Amedeo .T.
Vioni. director; Rossini's "The Barber
of Seville."

Moore's Rialto: Daniel Breeskin. di¬
rector: overture is a series of Grand
Opera <Jems. with "The L.ove Nest,"
front the musical comedy "Mary" re¬
cently seen here as '"The House That
Jack Built" as encore.
Moore's Garden; Claude V. Burrows,

director; "Your Kyes Have Told
Mc So."
Columbia, l.eon Brusiloff, director:

first Washington rendition of "Will
You Remember or Will Tou Forget,"
by William Hewitt.
Moore's Strand Orchestra, under the

direction of Thomas .1. Man veil, will
render a special orchestral score In
connection with showing of the fea¬
ture picture, "Tho Servant In the
House."

Madl/ilne Traverse, who recently
resigned front the Fox list of stars,
will come East to organize her own

producing companj.

Monron Salisbury Is another film
Star who I* planning to organize his
own producing company. Mr. Salis¬
bury left t'nlversal several months
ago.

Marcu* l.orw, who owns the t'olum-
hia and Palace Theaters here, has
added three no-re theaters t«» his tap-
ldl> expanding pt'lng of house The
three new one are f lie Regent. pl« -

m4'Mv nni| »?nrdnn Theater* in
Rochester, X. V.

t ,

Shore Acres" Reveals
Alice Lake As a Star

Alica Ljtke la now a Metro star in
b»r own right. Tlita young «TMn

Ctlebnty, who triumphed ujrtrnlfht
Id "Should k Woman Tell?" ha< a» her
(larrlRf vehicle a pIclurlMtloh of
(lie grrat American I play. "Shore
Aores, by James A. Heme, whkh will
bi< the ipeilal feature at Craftdall'a
Metropolitan and Knickerbocker
theater*, beginning tomorrow -

Klevatlon of Miss I.ake ib equal
rack with the other atara appearing
In Screen Classic*. Inc.. productions
waa brought about because of thla
young actress' undeniable ability. It
follows within a few weeks the clos¬
ing of a five years' contract between
Miss l.ake and Metro. Kven prtor to
that time exhibitors throughout the
country had deluged Metro with let¬
ter* in praise of Miss Lake's work,
asking that she be given the full
utatu/ of a star.
' 'Although Alice l^tke haa been ad¬
vancing ateadily in the finish of her
art and in her popularity with motion
picture ahowmen and patrons alike, H
waa not until "Lombard!. Ltd.." In
which she played the part of Norah.
tlx- assistant to Tito Lombard!, that
*he commanded sweeping recognition.
Then It waa that Maxwell Karger. de¬
termined to give the slender dark-
ryed girl an aven greater oppor¬
tunity.
This Ahaace took the form of the

principal featured role In "Should a

Woman^tjl?" from Klnla Fax's pow¬
erful story rtf Kngland Usher life.
There waa no nrfed. Mr. Karyer per-
-.a..

celved after viewing the early aceoca
of the picture, to lake chances on
not signing up thla young woman who

Just crossing the th/eahold of
success in har line. Upon Ma recom¬
mendation. Mr. Rowland I' .mediately
made arrangement* with her to ap¬
pear lor the next Ave yeara in Metro
releases only.

Several players of mora than uaual
prominence appear in support of
Mollie King in "Women M<?n Forget"
. t Crandall's Theater, beginning to¬
morrow. Among them are Lucy Kox,
who has appeared In many produc¬
tions of the better known companiea.
Miaa Kox ia an actress of great abil¬
ity. and la one of the moat beautiful
glrla on the acreen. Her ryle In
"Women Men forget" ia g particular¬
ly fne one. .

Frank Mills, one of the allent
drama'* most competent leadlrg men.
playa opposite the at*.. .;dward
Langford, another leading man who
Is favorably known to motion ploture
theatergoers, (a alao a member of the
caat of "Women Men Forget" and ia
aeen in a very strong role to which
he does full Justice.
Hcenkally, "Women Men Forget" I*

out of the ordinary, prcaentlng aa It
doea numberless outdoor scene* which
were photographed In extraordinarily
picturesque locations. The setting*
are elaMorate throughout.
John Barrymore has received many

tributes from audiences at Moore's
Garden Theater in the paat week,
where the talented atar's remarkable
performance In "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," la on view, the engagement
to be continued another aeven days,
for the deft and effective manner In
which he . portrays the scene In
which he Is supposed, as the brutal
"Mr. Hyde," to Injure a small child.

In some respects, according to Mr.
Rarrymore, this was one of the most
difficult episodes in the whole story.
The part of the child was played by
4 little three-year-old screen actor.
Rarrymore, in his hideous make-up
and costume as "Hyde," feared to
frighten the child and apoin the scene.
He approached very gingerly and
hesitated a moment before laying
hands on his small victim.

"Don't be afraid of me. mister,"
said the child, looking up at tills
gruesome creature without a sign of
fear.

Kdward J. Peil, who plays the jiart
of the Rev. William fcmythe in the
II. O. Davis film production of Charles
Rann Kennedy's great story. "The
Servant in the House," is one of tho
msny prominent actors who faced
parental opposition when they em¬
barked on a stage career.

Tie was born In Racine. Wis., and
received Ills collegiate education at
the Notre Damn University. His
liiother planned a religious career for
him. but his interests and inclinations
were directed toward the stage. He
appeared in support of Mme. Madjevka.
and had prominent roles in such well
known stag.' successes as "The Witch
Irg Hour" and "Brewster's Millions."
After winninjr honor in musical com¬

edy, hp entered motion pictures, where
he had more scope for the display of
his remarkable talent as a character
actor. His greatests role in the silent
drama came when he was cast for
"The Servant in the House." It was

one of the peculiar turns of fate that
(he biggest success of his long career
as an actor should be achieved as a
number of the cloth, toward which
his footsteps were directed in real
life. The photoplay production of
"The Servant in the House" will be
presented at Moore's Strand Theater
for a week's engagement, commenc¬
ing tomorrow.

Clara Horton, in "The
Servant in the House,"

at Moore's Strand
Theater.

The photodramatlc version of "The

Servant in the House," by Charles
Rann Kennedy, opens a week'a en¬

gagement at Moore's Strand Theater
tomorrow. '

.

It was naturally a forgone conclu¬
sion that this masterpiece would
reach the screen. but there was

such a diversity of opinion as to its
possibilities as a screen production
that It required a man lo produce It
who could visualize all the beauty of
action without depending on the
spoken word to have his characters
forcibly present the b*auty of thought
as expressed in the language of the
author.

It remained for II. o, Davis to per¬
ceive and to carry on to completion
the task .>f presenting thla difficult
work in photodralnatlc form, and after
long and tedious labor, not alone in
selecting his cast, hut III Instilling
Into each Individual member of hla
company the thought behind every
pantomimic action, lie has at last
achieved in the current offerlnif the
HUcce«s he so well deserved
The Vfrv announcement of the cast

should alone prove attractive to
devotees of the cinema In Washing
ton. regardless of ihe known merlla
of the tory thc\ depict. The proven
tslent ami ability of Mtrli artiel< as

Waller Hampden, .lack Curtis, .lean
Her. holt. Harry Clark, Ivdward I'ell,
Ctalre Anderson and <""lara llorton
guarantee* a finished performance.

1

Wallace Reid "The Dancin' Foor
^ Palace

Wallace Held, acclaimed >. "the
beat looking man In pictures," ha* de-
aerted uioior-car romance for the
more faoile and expreaalve medium to
be found In atorlea of big-town caba¬
rets aud old-faehloned jug factories
and a girl who brought the two to¬
gether with the very helpful aid of a

youth from the country who proved
hlmaalf not only a dancing fool but
a youngster with a head for bualneaa
and love aa well.
Kuch are the component elementa of

"The Dancing Kool," the lateat P«ra»
mounl-Artcraft starring production
which brlnga Wallace to the acreen of
Loew'a l'alace for the full aeven>day
Interval that beglna tomorrow after-

noon »t 3 o'clock.
Tho picture unfolds the story of a

youth from the courttry who strove
to reform an all-too-conservative Jug
factory by day and who became the
prlie "dancing fool" of a big cabaret
by nightfall. Not content with be¬
coming the town sensation, he suc¬
ceeded In not only reforming the Jug
factory and putting It on a paying
basis, but reformed a little cabaret
dancing partner so wall that ska de¬
cided to dance for him for Ufa.
Three are merely the highlights of

a production that 1s finely supple¬
mented with a Mack Bennett comedy.
"Kreah Kroin the City." and added
program hits of singular power, ap¬
peal and beauty.

Barrymore ,D' ¦»«¦*» *»d*. "^Garden

A prime favorite and acknowledged
leader on the speaking: stage, .lohn
Barrymore. ha.s beoohie Just a." cele¬
brated 011 the screen as a motion pic¬
ture «tar without a peer. This tact
is now being denionstrat< d at Moore's
Olarden Theater, where his latest
Paramount-Artcraft special produc¬
tion. l-»r. Jekyll nnd Mr Hyde," a

marvelous photodramatic adaption of
Robert l/nui» Stevenson's romantic
novel of the same title, opens its sec¬

ond consecutive we»k of showing to-,
morrow.
The Stevenson classic is undoubted-

ly the Kreatest story of dual person-
j«Iit>* ever written. It is fittinK that
John IJarrj more^ with his surpassing
talent* us an emotional star, should I
interpret the part. His portrayal of
"Jekyll" and "Hyde" ranks with th*
best of his achievements in the past.
The story of "Or. Jekyll and Mr.

Hyde" is foo well known to be repeat¬
ed. A selected cast ih which Martha
Mansfield, a beauty of the stage, has
the leading feminine role supports
the star.
Short sujects of an Interesting and

amousins nature complete the bill.

A Column S~*[j a TT'C'D Aboui the
Or So of Oii/l 1 1 JlLJX Photo Plays

.«> H. i .

I KKi; MOV1K TK KETS:
MOt IK k°AN>: Hrn'n >our chance

to go to the picture* free. I'll ii\e a

pair of ticket* lo *ome one of the lead-
ine downtown theater* to cacti moi l»
fan whose conlrihutlon i* prifitnl Ifi
this column. So If >ou have nn.vlhin(
that, yon think Mill land.be it »eri-
our or otlifnvlKf.Ju*t Hddrf^h It to
inf, nnd If It's printed, J (Mir ticket*
will i<e mailed to >ou. II. I..

Washington always has been a

honeymoon cit>.' That's why Arthur
M. I.»ocw an'I Mildred Zukor I«oew,
son and daughter of the film mag¬

nates, respect ively, visited here on

thefr wedd nR trip during ttie week
of January 0, no doubt. And now

there's another honeymooning; pair of
film notables in town.
Kugene .1. Zukor, sou of Adolph

Zukor, head of the Famous-Play ers-

L.asky concern. and his bride, who
was litnma Dorothy Roth, of Kansas
City, are stopping at the Willard
Hotel today on their honeymoon.
They were married Thursday even¬

ing tit the Rlackstone Hotel in Chi¬
cago. Mr. Zukor is amislant treas¬
urer of the Famous I'layera' Corpora
t!on.

BUG STI FF.
Harry "Snub" T'ollard has suspic¬

ion* that Harold I..lo\il watt'trying to
spoof him. Harold is,an enthusiastic
baseball fan. find jvaa telling in de¬
tail of the opening game of the sea¬
son at the Iajs Angeles Park when
Pollard Interrupted hlrti.
"Raseball may he M|| right," said

Harry, "but you should see cricket
the way we play it in Australia.
"Hush that noise," said Harold.

"Crlckct Isn't a game, it's an Insert!"

The rennun Inker* aajr I here ore
437,551 persons in Washington. Ac¬
cording to that, there are only about
3,000 who have NOT asked us what
and wji»n will be the next picture,
w hich will co star Dorla May and
Washington's own star, Douglas Mc¬
Lean Here's the answer:

"l/efs He fashionable;" ~ I,oew'n
Palace, early in July.
Robert Warwick this v»eek brought

suit ngalnnsi the l*'a molts-Players
t.asky ."orporatlon for t? J.'t of
this, Warwick alleges $^^ri.64 4.l',1 Is
due him on a contract, and the addi¬
tional 1200.000 Is asked for as dam¬
ages for thn injury inflicted to his
reputation and standing a- an a< tor
becausa of alleged breach of contract
which lo have run,three >ear«.
lie xaya he was depr|\ed of Hie benc-
fit of h health and life Insurabl e pn|-
lev amounting lo ll'.n rmn, » i,|, i, w;),
lo have hern conHlilK'l durum the
enlslen'e of the agreement Tin ion
tract. sa>« Wtftlel IImHiN IHat
he was lo ||'I $l:i»,i>ni pep i,.,r for
three \eais. bul that after n.e v,Hr
he was discharged without

l urry Heatu*. manager of the l.ofn
theaters tr. Washington. is In a quan-
.lary, if >ou know what that is.
Larry-* gonna take a four works' va
cation. and lie doesn't know whether
to spend it with relatives in Texas or
friends* in California among the Cali¬
fornia natural beauties.Mack Sennet
bathing girls included. I'll give odds
that Larry picks the West coast, even
though tor maybe because) Texas is
too near Mexico.

II. I.. T.. eol.TiimiKt In Ihe Chicago
Tribune, discovered the following in
(lie Concord ( N. H.( Monitor and re

printed it under the caption. "The
I plifht Of the Movies;"

This Week:
"MART'S ANKLE."

p. Next Week:.
"SADIE'S KNEE"
Week of May ."50:

NO CHILDREN ADMITTED. \

THE TRAVKI.IMi < HAKDAI.MTKfl.
Harry M. Crandall. owner of the

Crandall theaters in Washington Htid
president of Associated Exhibitors.
Inc.. returned last Thursday from a

business trip to New York tn the in¬
terests of his chain of houses here
and to advance further the progress
of the new organization of which he
is the, head.
Joseph P. Morgan, general man¬

ager of the Crandall enterprises, has
returned to the Capital from a hur¬
ried visit to the principal cities of
tlie Middle West. While in Chicago
Mr. Morgan attended the convention
of independent picture exhibitors.
John J. Payette, assistant general

manager of the Crandall theaters,
made a quick trip to Cumberland. Md ,

and return this week to check up
progress on Crandall's Strand the¬
ater, which Is scheduled to open in
the near future.

Mildred Hnrrl* * haplln. *»hn re¬

cently suffered seasickness while get¬
ting marine "shots" for a new First
National picture, believes with many
others that "Pacific" is a misnomer
for Ihe western se».

Mali Mnorr, one of Ike four mo«1e
Moore* Mitt. Tom. Owen, and Joe.
lit the only one of tho quartet who
hasn't married, even though he'a
thirty. What's more (no pun In¬
tended! he expects to remain single,
lie *»>*, because:

"Well, Owen was married once, but
he's through now. Tom had a wife,
but he's not living with her any
more. Joe had a wife once upon n

time. Ion. hut she's got another hus¬
band now. Their wives were all mo.

ti.'rf picture actresses. In the light of
these facts I *." content t<> remain a

ha< helnr lor the lime bring anyhow '

Madame relmt»'« »mute* lite e»n.

tract >« about ill »ii end nnd Madaine
and Iit * 's\elle Itgur are to lie

irrtt aaa'u In |d< lures. It ts more

than 11 ti e I v that she will make her
own ptetyr>- Photoplay Magattne

From Stage to Convent
To Film; Bebe's Record

firbt Daniel*, the pretty motion
lilcture player who Is Wallace Reld'a
leading woman at Loew'a FaJace next

wek In "The Dancln' Kool," made her
lebut in dramatic* at the age of ten
weeka. H«r mother and father were

both actara, *nd Uebe waa carried on

the stage In her ntother'a arma. At
the age of eight, Mlaa Danlela aban-'
doned theatrlcala to enter a convent.
Kour yearn ago. Mlaa Danlela re

celved her diploma from the convent
achool and Impiodlatt-ly »atl*fl*d a

long-cherl*hed ambition by breaking
Into motion plcturea. Until recently
aha apectallced In comedy, serving aa

foil for one of the leading alapatlck
artlata.
Then caipe the opportunity to do

more aerloua work under Cecil B.
De Mllle'e direction, and Mlaa Uan¬
lela accepted It eagerly. Her work
In the Uabylon eplao4« In Mr. De
Mllle'e "Male and Kemale" and aa the
"other woman" 1o "WHy Change Yourl
Wife?" eatabllahed her a* a character
actreaa of extraordinary ability.
Aa the glrl-herolne of "The Dancln'

Fool," Mlaa Danlela ha* ore of 'he
moat congenial parta of ber) career.

Mildred Harrla Chaplin, the etar
charming in "The Inferior Sex,"
which opena a week'* engagement at
M»ore'a Hialto Theater tomorrow,
telle glrla how to win the men of
their choice, and how to hold love
after they are married, and ahe Bays
that the aame plan will work In
real life, for the play la baaed on

fact* and cpndltlona of today. The
matrimonial trouble* which the ypung
¦tar and her huaband, Charlie Cbaptn,
are experiencing, certainly give her
an opportunity to put her theorlea to
the teat.
"A certain amount «f reaerve will

add saat to any eourtahlp," «ald Mil¬
dred Harrla Chaplin. "You inuat
keep a man gueaalng to a certain ex¬

tent. It la all right to ahow him that
you like him. and that you prefer hi*
company to that of others a* a gen¬
eral rule, but do not let him think
that he i« the whole ahow.
"Let him know and feel that there

are others that would b» glad ta
woo you If he feel* too *ufe of you.
his Interest wanes. Men like to
fight for what they get. and If they
win it In a fight they appreciate It
more.
"There If no man who ever lived

who doe* not dealre the prlic that
other* are seeking. If he think* that
he I* the only one that want* you or¬

dinarily he will not' care so much
for you. So make hint think that
there are plenty of other* whether
there are or not. Let him know that
it Is a favor you are conferring on
him in making him a choice compan¬
ion. »

"I would not for the world adviae
any girl to be deeeltful. But there is
art in wooing and being wooed, and
girl* must use all the art to win the
man they want that they arc capable
of applying. So much the more br-
cau*e a girl can not openly declare
herself and go after a man openly,
as the man can alter the woman of
his choice.
"To set yoflr cap deliberately for

a man and let him see your hand is

to scare him away. Men sre still
old-fashioned in many ways and
praet ically' every one of them prefer
to do the wooing If the girl is too
forward and loo anxious he will flee
as from a trap. The day has not
come when the maid can tell the man
she loves him and ask him to he her
husband, no matter how advanced we

think this age Is and that women have
equal rights.
"Love i* very much like the game

Wallace Reid again de¬
lights in "Excuse My
Dust," at Crandall's

Theater.

Crandall's Theater announcrs Wal¬
lace Tteld as tho star of Its bill for
Saturday. May 15. Held will he seen
(n his late speed romance, "ISxctiac
My Dust," In which one of I he ex¬

citing incident* Is a motor race from
l»s Angeles to San Kranclsco Offer¬
ings for the other day* of- the week
at Crandall's will Include:
"Women Men Forget," t>> he ,<ho» n

the first four daya of the week, be¬
ginning tomorrow, with Mollle King
pictured In the stellar role. The
story Is one of unflagging interest
that deal^w-tth some of the most
absorbing problems of our present-
day social system and afford* the
star one of the most unusual oppor
tunit>* that have < omo to her dur¬
ing a brilliant earner before the
camera Heglnnlng Monday. "A t.lgh'-
weight Lover," a newest of the I'ox
Sunshine comedies, will be presented
as a contributory feature.
On Thursday and Friday. All«e

Jojce will he the pictured slar n

the mammoth flltnl*ntlou of Ihc
greatest of all Drury liane melo¬
dramas, "The Sporting Duchess." Aa
an added fillip. Mutt and Jeff will he
animated amusingly In "The Plcyele
Race."

C-H-t-C-K-E-N
IIINM II *>l> !»*%« !>'.

Mill li OPIIIMt l>>
On lh» I'Ati^iill r»e<1. fl eiil»a lr«m

WKil* Heiat* Mp*n I. ne,>a to !**!.
night Jo« Cain. M*n*e*i

of poker. Tuu must never Intimate
or reveal In any way by expre«el<>n
or word wh»l you hold in your handuntil the ahow-down."
Do you like your motion picture

atare to be perfectly normal )oung
Americana or do you prefer themwith a daali of the unuaual aboutthem- »ay. witji a p< Ufjiant for dU
vorce aulte, cecentrl fadu, or pet
oruntf-outanKM? Jiryant Waahburn. th»
genial comedy player, who ia at
Loew'a Columbia tomorrow in "Mra.
<Temple'a Telgram," once permitted a
etory to be printed that pictured him
ax the ideal young married man,
proud of hia pretty wife and hla two
luaty youngatera. Another actor catne
ruahlng up to Mr. Waahburn with the
paper In hla hand.
"You've ruined youraelf now!" he

ahouted. "You've let '«m know you're
human like other people. The public
won't want to aee you on the acreen
any more."

Mr. Waahburn'a ever growing popu
larity ha* dlaproved thla Idea. Jiut at
the time It avouaed hla ire. inatead of
worrying hini.

"I believe in advertialtig my fam¬
ily," he told hia aolicltoua friend. "I'm
prouder of them than anything 1 own
Why ahould I attempt to deceive peo¬
ple by having myaelf written up aa a
aort of freak and have them coming
to aee my pleturea Juat to find out
what auch a queer duck looka like
on the aereen. If I can't get over
atrlctly on toy merit* aa an actor,
than It'a 'curtain' for B. Waahburn."

KNICKERBOCKER.
Madge Kennedy w til b« the »'ar oI

the photoplay bill at Crandall'a
Knickerbocker Theatej next Satur¬
day, May Ji. la » pleturtaatlon of tbe
Saturday Kveuing 1'oat laugli-atory.
"The Blooming Anjfel." In which thla
brilliant young comedienne haa scored
the biggest hit of her cinema career.
The offeringH for tbe other day*

of the week beginning tomorrow at
the Mt. I'leaaant houao will be a*'
follows:
Alice Lake wijl be pictured today

and tomorrow In tbe film veralon of
James A. Herne'a claaaic of the Amer¬
ican stagr, "Whore Acrea," tho great¬
est geare drama ever written.
On Tueaday and Wedaeadajr. Alice

Brady will be aeen In the film adapta¬
tion of Owen Davie' successful atage
play, "Hinnera." The aubaidlary of¬
fering on these days will be "Drink
Hearty," In which the principal role
is played by Snub Pollard.
Thuraday and Friday, Viola Dana

will be the pictured atar In the
acreen veralon of the famous Japa¬
nese fantasy, "The Willow Tree." The
added offering will be Mack Sennett'a
latest starring vehicle for Doulse F'a-
zenda, "Tbe Gingham OlrL"

Alice Lake Metropolitan

"Shore Acres." .Tamos A. Heme's
immortal classic that lias boon recog¬
nized for a quarter of a century vas
the greatest American drama ever

written, w ill be presented for the first
time in Washington in rhotodramatic
form as the chief attraction of next
week's bill, beginning tomorrow, at
Crandall's Metropolitan Theater.- with
Alice l*ake the featured member of
th" Stellar cast.
An extraordinary added attraction

will be furnished in "An Kaatern
Westerner," the moat recent of Har¬
old Lloyd's $100,000 comedies.

"Shore Acres," is a photoplay among
thousand. The same heart-warming
elements of deep human interest, ten¬
der sentiment and clash of iron wills
that > haracterized the stage version
of the play have been retained in the
fllmization. Th homely ljfc of rugged
New Kngland folk, /concerned only
with the tide of life as it ebbed and.
flowed in their own little world: the
pulling romance between Helen Ber¬
ry and Sam Walker; the obsession
for worldly gain that gripped Martin
Berry and the compassionate philso-
phy of Nathaniel Berry, all have been
woven 'xvith consummate skill into
the warp and woof of one of the fin¬
est examples of modern cinematogra¬
phy the screen has know n.
The thrilling scene of the w reck

of the "Liddy Ann." after Martin
Berry in unholy wrath at his daugh¬
ter's elopement, occasioned by his
own fllnt-hqnrtedness. has extinguish
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ed the light in Hie lighthouse it was
hi« duty to guard. is tilined With a
degree of realism that is startling.

Alice l.ake. in the role ,pf Helen, is
magniticently supported by a c«5t
that includes among others of note,
ICdward Connelly, Frank Brownlee.
Joseph Kilppur, and Margaret Mc-
tVadfC The settings are a delight to
the eye and the photography superb.

FILM NOTES
Ruth Poland. who is now starring

in a serial play being produced in
Los Angeles for Fathe, insists upon
up-to-the-minute thrills so she Is da
iiiK some aviating for scenes for her
new picture.

"Felix O'liay" is the title of the
forthcoming Tathe feature starring
H- B. Warner. The big company is
working in the >lampton studios in
Hollywood and expect to complete tha
filmink 'he latter part of April.

Garrick Players
lot Tliree Time* in

"I LOVE YOU"
A Fare# of Romance

Mai. Todav, »:*0. Tonight. *:!».
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